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TH.~T dianh<:lca i~ a major cavse of morbidity 
a!t<.l mortalil) in rmal Bangladesh is well d~u
mrnteu. Oral rehydr~lion thel'np)' 'is the Lnal
ment of choiC<l tor most diarrboeal eases. 
Packet> of oral IX!hydralion salts iOBS) added 
Ia the proper :aDJoun l of water pto'<lde an ideal 
solution for treatment for Lhe vast majority o( 
ca:o.es of diarrhoea. 
Som~ pmblcm.'< nre encountered iu supp!ving 

ORS lo e;ery household in Ban11ladesh. ho\\·· 
e\"er. H e' cry case of diarrhoeal "pis odes in 
Bangladesh were trea~d with packets, millions 
oF vnckets would have !9 be Jlroduced and di~· 
lribuled. annually in a cqun try wh~re more UtaD 
9fi"<> of the population Jives in rural areas imd 
where transportation is poor a't h<>!sl. Cost con
side;ations ..-ollld a1so hamper widespread dis· 
tl·ibutinn of the packets. The per capita in· 
(\Ome ;,; only slightly more 1 han one hundrtd 
dollars per year and lhe market system lends 
lo be ~ploilative. especially when items are in 
short supply or ate in great demand. In '8ddi
tion. success of fhe pack-et is qepeude)lt on add
ing th~ sails to ~e proper amount of v.ater 
and a.dlninistering il correctly. l n Bangladesh 
i"struclions on the pnoke! would .be inadequate, 
as more than 80% of the vopulatic.n ifi illiterate 
A nationwide pubueity c.ampaign based on mass 
media w.ould probnbly h\lye lliniteil success. 
since only a small number of people ha~·e access. 
to a railio. 

The packets are itlcal in an i<lcal situation. 
atrt such " si!ua!ion is harclly pruent in deve
l~.>pio_e r.ounlries. To avoid Ill~ l"ol>leJDJ; wilb 
packets. speclal ~J>oons ami special containers 
ha\'e been proposed. l1o'We£er, this alternali,·e. 
i:atrodu~ unf'amlliar maletials nut available ia 
lhe home and lhe USe of teaspoOn1l is also no! 
lik~Jy to impro~e the sltuation., as '"'ery house 
iu rural Bangladesh does not :ba~e a teaspoon. 
~ore importan!ly, the sjze of a slloon may 'l'lii'Y 
-<o much thai it woul(l b.e unsafe lo suggest 
tllis. 

'tHE BRAC METil.OD OF ORAL TliERAPY : 
The Banglad~h Rnra\ Advancement Cem

rniftec (BRACt 1hro11gb its long expe.r.iencc. re-

•Exeou:UveDirector, .B·~g1a,desh R·ut'al Ad~£9\t 
Comn:iiltee, Dhaka, Bangladesh 

cognised the Dll\'(1 to d-evelop a l(lehnique which 
woulcl on Ute onE!' band, circurrr•enl .rune 1>f 
the alm•e diflicllllies and, on 1he other. be :safe. 
olfceHn•, cheap, simple, acceptable. and readily 
a\ ailab!c in .every rctral home of Bangladesh . 
• \Uer uearl.y a year o.f research and {ield tria.s 
J'IRAC de,·cloped a lteallh message called •s.,...,n. 
Points to .Remc;mber in Case ot D.it\IThO<fll'. 
which arc J:iven below : 

I: Loose motion a~id increased rrequ~y of 
motion are. the firs! symptoms of diarrboe'-1. 
Water and snll conlenls drain out from ilie 
bodv wlth each loose motion. 1f such loose 
motion.~ continue fo r somellme. s1-mptoms like 
·yomiling tendency . Joss of appetit-e. inilig_estlon. 
l!Ild spasm~ of hands and legs may set in. 
Loos& mo!ion ille(L hll'llS inlo di:urboea, w.hlcb 
may pro,·e t~ b" fatal. So n~ssary measur~ 
•hould be taken in lime to save the diarrhoen 
pa.!Wnts. 

(2) In order to sll.ve <)ursel"es from this 
disease. we sbould drink tube-well or tap "nter. 
lC sucb water is not availilble. wale~ from oth"r 
sources should be hoiled nnd !hen <:aoled be
.fore use. Rotten food should nol be eaten. 
All Coodslntfs $ho'llld be covered weU so tfutt 
flies cannot sit on Lhem. IIa.nds and mouth 
<hould be washed vroperly beforoe eating. Re
member lhnl breast milk is always hanuless. 
But ehildrep fall sic]; when llte_y suck dirty 
breasts. So the, nippleS. of ih~ breast should 
always be kept dean. 

(3) The only treatment of dia.rrhoea is lo rc
plenjslt b.v any mean~ tho water and salt )DSt. 
Prmou.<:ly il used I<) be done bv inl_ra,·enous 
saline injection. lnjectable saline contains 
water. salt , and glucose. But fuer:e are some 
difficulties in using salioe. for injections l:bal 
ro-e not easily available in the village : and 
since these injections are intravenous. the sec
tices of doctor ~re nc~cssary and moreover. ~">· 
pen.me. If is, !b•.r~fore. ncees~arv lo lake 
timely mellSm:es so that loose motions d6 not 
turn int<l diarrho~n. The caSi<!.<t treatment is 
to admin.isler m·al rehydration s:aUne. This 
sa1ine is at§o made ot salt, water and sugar like 
~e for iojeclions. But fbe ad>anlage of it 
i~< that il ~ he pr~pared ri~hl in !he bouse. 
and it r,equir-es only a Ifttle bit of salt, molas
ses, and pure water. 
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(-ll Oral rehydration saline i:; to l>e prepa~ed 
by mixing a pinch of sAil with lhe.. help of lips 
or three finger!> and o (lstful of mollt""es in half 
a uer (467 ml) of w~lcr well stirred. Care 
should ~ taken to mh: salt. mota~s.es, and water 
in the right proportion. . . . 

Iii) Oral saline should be admiJllStered om
mediately affer the first loose motion. U it is 
delned. it mav be difflcull to replenish tbc lost 
water and sait. As ll result. there may be 
•hortage of water in the system of the patient. 
and he/sbe may become weak. 1f dehydration 
t~kes place, saline injections become essoolial. 

(6) .-\tlult patients ~hould be given a half a 
$Ur of oral saline as prepared, after eaeb mo
tion. The children shou ld be gi\'en only as 
much as thev want. bul at fr~qucnt .intervals. 

(1 1 Advie~ in regard to nutrition : During 
Lhe di<ease, the patient should be given plen~
or water and foodstuffs like rice and curry alon~~: 
"ith oral saline. In the case of cbildren. 
hreastfeeding by mothers must not be stopped. 
The patient should be given increased amount' 
of water and food for al least seven days after 
recovery. Tbis will help to cure Jllalnulrition 
and weaiHlCSS of Ute pnticnl and minimise 1he 
possibilities of his/her falling victim of lhc 
disease again. 

This is a concise but comprehensive summary 
of all info~ation lh\\\ a ''illager needs to know 
to treat diarrhoea with oral therapy in his/her 
o...-n house. Se,-en PoiJits explain bow to J11'e• 
pare and use a lobon-gur mixture for diarrhoea 
and also include some rele,·ant nutritional an.d 
other knowledge. 

Lobon,.gur mislurl! is an oral :replacement 
mixture. Lobon is Uengali for conJmon table 
Sllll or sodium ebloride. Gur (a kind of molas· 
ses) is locallv a\'nilal>le unrefined ougar (sue· 
rose). Gur ·also cont~ins potassitun in ap· 
pro.timalely lhe proper proportions to sucrose 
tthat is, when the lobon-gur mi.rturc conta.ino 
approximately 110 mmoJ/1 sucrose. it also con
tains between 10 and 20 mmol/1 of potassium 1. 

The lllUturc is made b)' adding a tbree-finj!er 
pmcb of lobon and a fistful of gur in one-half 
•ter of Willer followed by stirring. One-half 
•ur is a Joeal measurement equal to .J.6i mi. 
In Banglad"sb all homes ba'<'e o c<>nWner of 
\his size. 

Gur does not n01 mnlly contain bicarbonate. 
T.lut since milrl to moderate acidosis is easily 
compensated by Uoe body, the bicarbonale is 
not an essential ingredient for patients not ln 
$e'<efl> s\wcl;. Pa\i~n\!. in $'1-Vtore shock a.r"' no\ 
likely to be sa,·ed -..•ithout intravenous therapy. 
IN mAL l'ROGRA!ITIIIE EXPERIENCE: 'l'lU; P[L;)T 
PHASE:: 

The esperiencc gathered from 12 months of 

testing and research on ora.! therapy ws.s 
enough stimulus for BRAC to begin a pilot pro· 
~tramme on the tcachJng or oral therapy at the 
household level. Teams of lemA.le oral replace· 
ment worke~s (ORW~l w~re trained to tcar.h 
mothers :1bout U1e I<Jbon-gur mixture. Uurillg 
the 12-month pilot ploase, nearly 60.000 house· 
holtb 'papulation of about 300,000 were 
tau~ht about lhe method. Tite pro_gramme wa< 
remarkably successful in educating Bangladesh 
women to use oral therapy for lhe treatment 
ol diarrhoea. The experience in this pro· 
gramme J>rovided n strntegy for an expanded 
programme for the enUre country. 

THE PRESENT BRAC pltOGRAMl\IE : 

Based on ils experience~ in lhe pilot phase. 
a :1 year programme wus l:umchecl in July. U!SO 
to tt>ach oral therapy to 2.5 million households 
!approximately 14 million people1 in 5 of lhe 2cl 
districts of JJangladcsh. .\ description of the 
o;alient features of lhe progranune is given 
below. 

The te<tChln!]-The BRAC programme called 
the Oral Therapy Extension Programme (OTEP) . 
is e.senlially a teaching rrogramme. The most 
omporlanl as.p.ect i~ tbe ft,cc-lo-face- leaching of 
th~ mothers in each and C\'Cry household of 
lhe progrl!IDDlc area. The face-to-face strategy 
facili\ales a be\ler relationship between \he 
teacher and lhe student and hence. enl:oances 
lhe basic understanding of the message. More• 
0' cr, such a teaching procedure en.>ures leach 
ing in all householcls. which is almost impos• 
>ihle fo attain through other method~. Femak 
"'orken; (ORW$) mMing in team$ visit ucb 
'illage in ~ thOI!Q (populati(ln 200,600). During 
lh~ home 'isil lhe O.RW fir~! introduces her· 
<elf and e<Ogages in fl'iend ly com·ersation with 
the women. The com•ersotion is gradually shll'
trd to the Seven Point~. She invites questions 
in order lo remove confusions and re.<ohe 
doubts. When lhe ()ll\V becomes con1ldent 
that a u-oman understands the mCS6age. she 
<Larl• to teach her how to prepare the lobon
!JUr mixture. She shows her how- to measure 
half &eer ill a container in her home and marks 
it permanently. She demonstrates bow to 
mra,;urc a pinch or 11>/)011 and a ~tful of gur. 
Then asks I he wonl~ n to do it herself. 
l!inally she qu<'.stions the woman to make sure 
that $he fully understands lhe Seven Points. 
She also ~•>l>s for any diarrhoea pa.tienl in lbe 
IO('ality. She person~lly visits sttch patients 
•,m\ tt~&ls "\nero. Each leaching session lake< 
about ?5-35 minutes. i\ team contains i to 8 
OHWs. 3 team co-ordinators (TC>) and one 
cook. .-\ team co,·ers a union {approximately 
3.00:1 households. or 15,000 to 20,000 papulation) 
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in abou1 a month and then moves to the nul 
union in tbe project area. The TCs are males 
ami are responsible fM a nwnher ol 
nell' itics. They '' is it the village prior lo the 
,·i~il by ORWs and explain the programme to lbc 
male members and community leaders. seeking 
their co-operation and nssi~tance. A villilge 
m~eling with males fncililales and .einforces 
oral therapy education. The TCs organise a 
diarrhoea control campaign in local primary and 
secondan- scllools. They nrc trained 1o give in· 
lravenotb. iluiii should the)· be presented with a 
.e,·erely debydra1ed patient. The) also orga 
nise meetings with looal healers in order to. con· 
vince !hem about the efficacy of lobon-gar 
mixture. 

Reinforcemenl anti mrmitoriny-A separate 
learn. all male, carries out reinforcement of lhe 
messa.,!!e and monitoring of the activities. Team 
member>. ,i.sit a random 5% of the household 
that were visited h\· the OR"·s about one month 
hefore. 'I"'Oy inquire about the Seven Point< 
and a•k the women to prepare the lobon-gur 
mixture for them. Team members also con· 
riuct u""ge sur.-cys in the villages taught b~ 
OR\Vs. The' ask if there was a dinrrboeal 
cl'isode in the household duri ng lhe. past Iii 
days and i! there was one. wJ1at tnethocl of 
treatment was employed. In !he day following 
the interriew. they collecl a ~ample of the mi>:
ture prepared b) women. if there was a usc of 
lobon-qm for further nnolysis. If there was no 
use of this method. the householder is advi<ed 
to usc il in the future. 'fbc tclliD also conducls 
meeting; in the n!lagr• to reinforce the pro· 
gramme. The results of U1e monitoring team 
ore fed back to U1c OH\\' team to give them an 
ideo of the ou leo me of their activities in the 
programme. 

The incentive salary system-ORW's, the core 
workers of the BRAC programme are l)aid ac
cording to a strict incentive system. The 
woman interviewed during the monitoring is 
graded according to her answers about Lhe 
Se,·cn Points and her ability to prepare a safe 
nod elfecth"e lobon-gur mixture. There are 4 
grades : Grade .t\ a score of toW 10 points) 
is obtained if the womAn remembers all 'Seven 
Points lo Remember in Case of Diarrboea' and 
makes the lllixture- correclly. Grade B is 
obtained if sbe !;cores u lola! 7 to 9 points and 
makes the nilitlurc corr.clly ; grade C is ob
tained if she 1;e0re< less than 7 points. bul slill 
makes the nilittuTe correctly ; and grade D i> 
gh·en if .be cannot make the mixture correctlv. 
From the~ TeSUII~. lhc number or househoid 
,·i•iled by each ORW in each grade is ealcu· 
lated. The ORW is paid according to the num. 
ber ,r household visited tha 1 month in each 

grade. Taka 4 is paid for each hou..<ehold in 
grade a. Taka 2 and I arc paid for grades B ancl 
<.: respecti"els while no muney is paid for sc<>r· 
ing grade D. The ~"(it·agc monthly salary has 
been found lo be Taka (\50 \US $ 30). 

Uecwitment and training of (leld wmker.•
Th• fidd workers nl'(l selected after going 
UU"ou<th a series of formal aud infonnal prooe· 
dure.s. The posts arc atlvertised in llfttinnal 
dailie:o to allow maximum publicit)·. Interested 
woman candidates ha,·ing al least 10 years of 
,chooling, not having children less than one 
year old nor more than 4 years old are asked 
to appear for an inll'n·iew. .A_~peets such a~ 
communication nbilltics, family background, 
>lamina. recenl diseases and present health. in· 
tt!lligence, etc. are liSSeSbed before being ac
cepted for a prl'.selcction training. The 6 day 
preselection training is divided into 2 part.s-
3 da.-s in the ela"·room and 2 dan; in field 
training. This intensh'c training on ·the art of 
teaching and how to live in teams- allow" op4 

portunities to ohsrn·c each candidate more 
do<el~·. ~any or I he aspects folmd otherwise 
diflicult to assess arc assessed quite easil~ 
through this training. Formnl tests and role 
playing are in1portant assessment tools in this 
•tage. In senicc they ar~ eonsiBntly monitored 
llmlUgh their incen li,·e salary system and other 
<upeT'isory chl'cks. The training candidates arc 
>.elccte<l through a lengthy process. Their pre 
<;f>n ke l-raininJ:: in most ca.otes lasts 2 months 
for inletmediate passed <"audidates and i daY< 
lor ~raduates. Their training ~oes mnch be· 
yond that o.f ORWs and include". among other 
thm.~s. leadership, communications, paramedics 
nn<l programme management. 

Evalmmon- There nrc 2 aspects of 1he e\'a 
luation 'Process. The programme has a buill· 
in evaluanon system. It assesses the pro· 
~;ramme through regttlar monitoring of the teach· 
ir,g quality of ORWs nnd by Jn,·esligating the 
extent of utilisation of the method. These re· 
>Wls are cnnst.onUy fed back into the pro. 
gramme for improving lhc quality. Apart from 
lhi<. the Research and E,·alualion Division ol 
BRAC, 110 independent unit wilhio BRAC is in· 
ve<tlqatiog the impact of this programme on 
mortality. A populat ion of about UlO,OOO selrc· 
tecl through a dou ble $lratiHcalion is surveyed 
~very 6 months to monitor changes- in cause 
'diarrhoea) ancl age specific (one to four years) 
morlalily. The desigl1 of the monality study 
has been presented in a number of forums 11nd 
aho been published by the International Centre 
for Diarrhoeal Disease Research. Ba.nglade<h 
tlCDDR.B !Chowdhury and o·oouza. L982 . 
Data from this evaluation are being analysed 
now. Allart from impact evalualion, the · Re· 
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search Ph·i$ion of Bl\AC has been active in 
underra:Wng other ad hoc s tudies relevant to 
lhe programme. 

.{Jtuly$is. of sample~-ln order to constanll}· 
llSSe.';S lbe safety af the home·n>ade mi:dures as 
well .as to pro,·i<IE> a continuing qua!ily control 
Ju&asure. lhc sample: mixture collecled by lhe 
monitors. are analyserl for ,;all lind su~rar con
ten L IJJitiatly, I he s:mwles werE> tr'lnsported 
to Dbaiw and ana.lysed by Oamc photom~t&r for 
>()diUJ'll <tl the ICDDH,B. The C'f>St in>rolved in 
trans\l(ltla!ioo and cenlra)jsed laboratory pro
cessing led to llie e.tlablishmefil of field labora
tories in t>aclt area where !he analysis is done 
under 1CDDR.B (echni<>al guidance. The c~t 
of setting up a field laboratory for chloride 
lilr<ltion and lhc traiDlt<g of a J.o)r.aJly rv.cru.iWi 
laboratory worJ;.er is less thau 4()0 Taka. lllPJJros 
VS S 20). The monthly chemical requircmm1 
is negugibiP a~~d Ute results are •wailal>)e almost 
immedi.ately. The pereenlal;{~ of the solulions 
;uw,\500<i by th~ il.e!d t«c!miciM's ~?.V0 sent to 
ICDDR.R fer furlhcr chile!< using automatic 
chloride titration methods. The tndhidual re
,u1ts ~rrailable from the lickl ll!ld ICDDR.n for 
the mo~>th of Jauu:lry. 1983 we re matched. Over 
~•?l< ()l s;.mpl"" anl\lys~c\ \n lhe f1e\d we~e >nih
in 10 mn1o!1) of U1c TCDDR,H analyses. 

R!!SlJL'I'S ; 
The re>'uli< a\'llilable '()n lhe aasis of the ex

~ette.e;; dutiog tl\e \}m;t ,.ears a«o fl<-E>&!lll.ed 
be-re in touuunary form. 

PrOgratnme .•taJistics-A total of 1,5-i5.82i 
households were eovered during the 2'[, year~ 
of tht> pr&grtUmne. As pel· orginal plan. the 
<!<l."e.r.a-gt: iner~ t>V{'.r fu)}e as l\'I.ote area$. 
"W\'Te faken under the prog~anune . A ,;.ummnry 
uf the munbcr of houscholti~ <:overetl in Three 
t!ifferenl time 11erfotls is given in Tahle 1. 

Tab!e !-Showing Household$ a"ve<ed boy OTiiP be· 
<ween 'uly. !9Sil and. Decemba, 1982 bJt T/lT2e Time 

PeTi()d,~ 

Tim<! period 

Jujy 1981).-.fWJe, 1911). 
.1 ub>. 1 9lll- Jun'-'. 1982 
July, l982~Decanber. 1982 

Households covered 

Totat (J'uJ:l'. I1l8.~-Det,mber1 !982) 

1,8'7.604 
8 ,27,387 
S)0.836 

15,45;821 

Durin~ the same. perisd a large number of 
household> were mo_lljlored for assessing lhe per
formance of ORWs. Initially, a Sitmple of 10% 
of the ltou~ebolds covered !1y ORW's was 
ni<lnitored e'\tety monlh. A$ !ba volume 
increased, this w~s later reduced to 5%. 
An analysis of f)te monittning results re
•·ccls that over 90!1'• of Hle houseliolds inter-

,-ieweu for mowtoring 'Purposes_ scored eithtt 
grade .<\ or B. Ptoportions in grade C and D 
were ni'gligible . 

The latest st'ltisties on tJe1d slatf strength rll· 
,.eaJ Uu1t there are 003 stair~ currently emplo_ycd 
wilh lhe prograruille. This inclutles 525 QRWs, 
167 TCs ;md 81 rein(orcelUcnt team memben. 

The total hudgct fot·,fue 3 years of tlte pro· 
gramme was 3!!.6 million Taka or ~-ll million US 
dollar.s. Until Deeember. 1982 (tha~ is. during 
the !!! years}, 23.2 mi!H(m Taka bad been 
expended. 111us the amount cxl)cnded to tcacll 
a S"ingle householll wa~ Tk 2:1 <Jr \>S $ 1.00. 
&wever as t·he nlajor capital expenditures have 
alrearl~' heen incUITed, the per household cost 
may iu i~tct decline by the end of lhe programme 
period. ll U\a:Y hn mentinned het:e that Tk. 
ll.:l4 was al!ocatGd per household in lhe .budget. 

Chlorii!e analy.,;,,_A sample .of lht> lobon-gur 
mi>ture collected by monitors arc aruilysed .in 
lhe. llctd Llhoratory for chloritle. ' fhe ce<nUs 
of lhes~ analyses ara avtill~blt'. fo1' 1.1\e i)ast •?).[, 
years. T.hey re,·eal that aLou t 905< are in lhe 
safe- and elfeeli' 'C>' range (chloride co.neentraliDJl 
of 30-9!1 mmol/1). '!'he proportion of llie sample 
in d.iffercnl convcntratlon grouP$ .i< given ill 
T,iblc '!. 

Tnh1e Z--Showing ',Distribution- Of Chloride Ccrn.cen.
· 1'ation..- os Observ.,ed in DitTer.ent Time Per:-ods of 
the BRAC-D'l'b'P Progra1l'm.e along ~eilh SCl171p!e 

Chlorkle 
<ml<lentta· 
lion <in 

m-tnoll\) 

L30 

39-99 

!00-J19 

;>U9 

n 

Safety 
ancl 

effet:tlv.e-
n~S$ 

sine but 

Siidistics 

J:uly. tSM- JoJy, t~l- 3uly 
Jlln<; li!Rl <u~>e \1!&2 ilil!2-' 

December, 
1982 

less elfec-
tive 8.3 1.5 1.2 
Safe and 
Qffe:ctlve 89.9 &-1.5- 00.3 
Effective 
bul. P<l~n-
tially clan-
gerous 0.? 3.1 6.5 
.Dango-
rous 0.6 0,9 2.0 

a.oos ~~ l1lfo"'l 
Mean (mmol/1) 64.2 66.0 68.0 
so 2L8 

Consistency of t c"u!ts- The \abl>ra~ory ~ul\s 
indic:lted that the quality of the progralllJlle in 
terms ot leaching l1ow to prepare the lob!Jn-gur 
mi:<ture has been well uncfer control ~cross the 

• 
• • 
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periO<L.. The differences as seen from the ana· 
ly<c< appear to be negligible. How~ver, in 
order to know whether these and other dilferen· 
ces ure slatisticallv ,·aJid. the F ratio was cnl· 
culnted to test tbe means. This ratio "8> cat. 
culatcrl for the following : 

(ul DiJJenmces in chloride t:oncentralion., 
"' cr lime •a!lt random samples taken from a 
raurlnmly seleett"<i area). (b) Ditferences in 
chloride concentrations between dill'cront areus 
t56i ramlom samples from 8 nreus in the month 
''' February. 1983). ~c} UiJTerenccs in chlorid• 
.:on~ntrallolb l>t'twecn tliJTerenl teams of 
OR\\'s 368 random ~amples froru !! learns in a 
random!~ -elected area). No significant olif. 
f<r('ncc "as foUJJd in any of tbc abo,·~ calC· 
s:orit>. 1 hL' indica\~ \hat the resull.s are con 
,istent across different wurccs of \·arialion and 
the programm<' haS attained lllilttuily. 

Retention of knuwledge-CblorW• cnllcentra
tinns dt..:U>S"d ;;o far are based on samp ~' 
"hich orr collooled between 15 and 30 ol11'' 
after teaching. A study was cornmis>iuned by 
the Re<tnn.:h uud Evaluation Dh·l>iou or lliUC 
to n~~:~~ th(• knowledge retention O\cr n long~r 
tim., . .\ random ;;ftmple of 250 hou.<cholds lu each 
ol lht• ar,a> covered h~· the pJ'ogramme ~ nn<l 6 
rTIOnth> vredously was Stu'\'"yed. The rc.ulls 
,ho\w·•l that lhe women retained the kno"lcdge 
f(JUally well after 3 and 6 monlll> ol 1<-Achin:: 
3S they did alter liJ to 30 days. 

L saor. lnlike retention of knowledge. the 
liC'CCplance uf ontl therapy (measured in t<rm< 
of U»G<" of \be lllelboo in diarrhoc·al <'Jmodt~) 
dej>end• on compte:.; sociocultural factor>. The 
I,JRAC prowamm.: is essentiall~ an inlrnention 
r,rosrramwc and has both positiTt! anti ncgath .e 
qualifications. During the initial yeo~r of lhe 
pro,!!l'ammc problems were encountered in 
gaining ac-rcplance. Several studies were un
c:lrrl!lk~n ro identify lbc bottlen~ck~. Couse· 
lfUCully. <cveral progm.mruc change~ wvre ~I· 
feclrd. Tlte >iluation improved. But the usoge 
rille rnnge a•·alluble ~Tom di1ferent nreas re· 
nlnins \'CQ' "·ide (8% 10 80%). One of the im
portant rca>oru> for low usagco is th~ perception 
of the people about diarrnoea itself. ~lild-to· 
n1odrrate cases Rre not considered a disease 
worth m~>dkution. and, hence. about hali of tbe 
reported pafi.,nts are treated with no methnd at 
aU. l-l<>"'~"•r. \1 this g<<>\ll) is \e{\ <>U\ '"'":: no 

treatment. the acceplan~e rate ,hoots up consi
dnably a\erage 35'lo). ·1 hougb lhi< acceptance 
llgu.n, may appear lc•w, this i> u llr<t recruitment 
of a single-exposure programm~. The socio
cultural ~etting of the community along with 
thb understan<ting rnny >Ug!lc<l lhnl there 
'hould nol be much con~crn ,lbnul the us2ge 
rule 

Jlnrrality ii11pact s/Utly-'l'h•• mortality impact 
stud~· was started ill April, 1981. .\ population 
of abcmi 1,'30.000 in different project areas is 
O..ing studjcd e\'ery (j months throu<:h retrospec
t;,-e >UJTeys tCllowclhury und IJ'Souzu. loc cit •• 
Data colle-ction on 3 sur\'C·ys. including the base
line, ha;; been c<lmpleted. :\at unlike any rc
lro;pcclin: su.r1'ey, the data c>n detalli. were 
found te be under-reported w the lint round. 
Several techniques were employed subsequently 
to improve the tlealh recording anol bcller re
sult,. are now cvming in. Data from these sur
''CJ' arc being an• lysed to construct a correction 
factor for estimating the missitlj( "' ents. 

CONCLUSION: 

Programme chnrar tel'islics and "' allahle re
sults of lhe progrummc of orul therapy ha,·e 
been presenteil . The progrl\mtllC sailed along 
quite CQllli'ortably and faced no major prob
r,,m,<. The obj¢Cti\'C Of ltaChiltg oral reb~ clra
lion therapy to the target households is being 
Jullillcd. T.he results indicAte thai the pro
gramme has attained maturity m ltrm.s of 
~aching quality. 1l h<1~ ctlabliobed l>te~ond any 
doubt that hom<:-hS~Sed th.rapy is pos:.ible in a 
developing society and that "'en lhe illi~rale 
mothcl'S are well capable of understanding a 
health message and preparing a safe aJld etfec
thc .olution for di11rrhoca in the bouse. It 
Ita, al~o demun<tratcd !hal a large public 
bea)lh ccluealional rrogrmume ran be successful 
in a rural developing ~ociety withuut sacrificing 
the qnallty of !he programme. ·1 he different 
components of the RRAC nr1-' only inthcators of 
lhc Jaclors tl'k'lt may alft~t lhij >UCCI!!;sful com
pletion of the programme. 
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